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City of Portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMEI\T
 
For Council Action Items
 

Delirver 0rglrìal t0 llllanctill larìnlne l)lvlslon. l{ctain co 
l. 	 Name of lritiator 2. T'elcphone No 3. Bulcau/Office./Dept. 

BES/Busincss ScrvicesAncli Gresh	 x 3-1621 

4a. lb be filed (date) 4b, Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to FPD Budget Analyst: 

May 26,2010 Regular Conselìt 4/5ths May 10,2010

!ln 

1) Leqislation Title: *Accepf a grant in the amount of $158,000 from N.fetro's Nature in Neighborhoods 
Capital Grants Prograrn for Baltimore Woods Comectivity Corridor Project (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lesislation: Authorizes the City to accept grant funding that will allow the 
City to leverage Gray to Green (G2G) land acquisition funding tl-rat is appropriatecl to this Baltirnore 
Woods Cor-urectivity Corridor Proj ect. 

3) Rcvcnuc:
 
Will tltis legislation generate or reduce current or fhture revenue coming to the City? If so, by how
 
much? If new revenue is generated identify the source.
 
Passing the ordinance gives BES the oppoflunity to accept $158,000 in grant funcling fì'orn Metro for land
 
acquisitior-r and restoration costs.
 

4) Ilxpense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? Inclutle costs itz the arrent .fìscal year us 
v,ell as costs in.future years. If the action is rel.ated to a grant or contract inclucle the local contribution 
or match required. 
Tlre grant from Metro requires a 2:I rnatch (5317,442 total). Local match in the amount of $206,936 will 
be provided in the form ofsalary, benefits, land acquisition, and services in the FY 2009110 budget and 
FY 2010/11 proposed budget of the Bureau of Environlnental Selices. Matching funcls are available in 
the Sewer Systern Operating Fund, Bureau of Envirollrnental Seruices, WBS element 810070, E10071, 
and E10072. Portland Parks is providing $87,500 towards lancl acquisition costs in FY 2009-2010 (per 
Ordinance 183601) and 'lhree Rivers Land Conservancy is providing $23,006 in in-kincl services, 
matching grants ancl volunteer hours. 

Staffi ng Iìecluirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the currentyear âs a result of this 
legislation? (lf new positions are created please inclucle wheíher they will be part-tinte, fult-tinte, lintitecl 
term or perntanent positions. If the position is linùted ternt pleu.se indicate the encl of the lernt.) 
Ncr 

6) Will positions bc created or eliminatedinJfuture years,às a result of this legislation? 
No 

Complete the followirtg section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This 
section should only be complefed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only 
applies to grant ordinances. 
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7) Clrange in Appropriations (lJ'the ctccompunying ortlinutce amen¿ls the budget, please reflect Íhe 
dollar an'toullt to be a¡tproprialed by this legislatiott. If the appropriation inclucles an Ìnteragency 
agreentent with nnother bureau, pleas'e include l.he ¡tartner bureau budget adjusÍrnents in the table as 
v¡ell. Inclucle the appropriate cost elements thaÍ are to \te loaclecl by the Grant.s O.ffìce and/or liinancial 
Planning Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Center Commit Functional Area Iìunded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Item Program Program 

217001 ESENOOOO20 529000 PUENPMOOOC)()OOOI]E 810070 8S000027 8S00270001 s7.s00 
211001 ESliN000020 441 100 PUENPMOOOOOOOOBI] E10070 8S000027 $7,s00 

tN" 
Dean Marriott, Director, Bureau of Environmental Seruices 

APPIIOPRIATION UNff IIEAD (Typecl name and signature) 




